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Lawyer Says Ballistics Expert - 
 Eead ty aa 6 nett og abt waldo cranes res _ erred in Sirnan Investigation) © as wae founda 

in numerous trials in Los 
Angeles over the last three | 
decades, including the: 

. Kisschke trial, in which 

: A€ Was f : 
oo . oo, aan oo ‘4 done by criminalist Wil- | 

mS Coos 0) BY DAVE SMUITHD al iiam W. Harper of Pasade- 
bo a 0 Fimes Staff Writer TN o oe 

> Criminalist DeWayne A. Wolfer .. ee . , Harper, 62, has testified 
i. . Conatizued from First Page 

was accused Friday of making er-: | 
rors and violating procedure in the | 
ballistics investigations of the Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. a 

listics investigation before . 

mzking any comment. 

the Jack Kirschk assassinate on, : With her letter to the > his testimony contradicted 
Ee x as ne: ; . “Lot : ‘ Yialiay Var 
» the Jack Kirschke murder case and ; Civil Service Commission, that of Wolfer. Harper 
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the Doyle A. Terry murder case. 
The charge was made by atiorney 

Barbara Warner Blehr in an effort’ 
appointment as 

permanent head of the Los. Angeles 
Police Department crime la abprator Fe 

raise the 
a second gun- .. 

man might have fired shots in ; 
asador pantry on June 4, : 

1968, and then escaped unnoticed as + 

to block Wolfe's 

Mrs. Blehr's charges 
question of whether a 

the Amba 

.Sithan Bishara Sirhan was tackled - 

senator. 

In a folu-paze letier to the Civil, 
Service Commission, Mrs. Blehr ac- : 

“> by friends of the mortally wounded - 

cused Wolfer of violating four sepa- 
rate precepts of investigative @ proce- 
dure in the Kennedy investigation 
aud alleres that W olfer never ac- 

fired the gun wrested from 
Sirhan's grip. She asserts that W ol- 
tually 

“fer ‘testfired a ¢ differ ent ; sun a entire- : 
“ly, and that that gun, in fact, did . 
match at least three bullets removed 

' from victims of the affray. 
Wolfer, asked by The Times for 

| understand this. I'll swear on 2 stack 
i t of Bibles I've done nothing wrong 
: and I'll stand behind my w “ork ina 

mc court of law." 
’ Chief Dep. Dist. “Atty. John How- 

; his reaction, said, “"] honestly can’t - 

: wa ‘graphs and 

Mrs. Biekr seat six photo- - 
d three affide-- 

vits, signed by crimina- : 
lists LeMoyne Snyder. : 

Raymond H. Pinker and 
Walter Jack Cadman, sup- - 
porting her contentions. 

Two of the ph otographs - 
are of exhibit 55 from the ° 

Sirhan trial. That is anen- 
velope coniaining three | 
bullets purportediy fired — 
from Sirhan'’s gun. in at 

so bearing. in Wo: fer’s 
ha ndwiiling, the notation 

that Sir han’s gun bore the 
serial No. H1SG602. a 
Trial records show that - 

the sun taken from Sirhan ° 
bor -e the serial No. H3725. 

a ta te ae 

Gun Destroy ed ; 

The iesi shots were 

-maade on June 6, 1968, and . 

‘a third photograph is ofa. 
‘message from the Bureau 
of Crimina: ident tification - 

and Investigation in Sac- ° 

Samento, noting that gun : 

~No. H18602—the ote iden- 

itified in testimony as the .- 

gun used in the ballistics 

‘tests—was dest royed by 

- States: 
io believe that a man of 

. the professed ex cpertise of 

: conterided that Nirschke 
ould not have murdered 

. his wife and her lover.: -- 

Sentenced toa Die 

‘Sirhan and Doyle Terry 
are now under a sentence 

_of death. Kirschke was, 
but the sentence later wag 

chenged to life in prison. 
- Yerry 

.. slaving of Long Beach po- 
was convicted of the 

lice officer Vernon J. Ow- 
- ings in 1960. 

Mrs. Blehr's letter accu- 
ses Wolfer in one case— 

-noi the Kennedy investi- 
gation — of "scurrilous 
tampering .. : in a vain 
atiempt to make the phy- 
sical evidence support the 
prosecution's theory of the 
murder..." charging 
that he “made physical al- 

- terations 
scriptions on three rifle 
. carividge cases..." 

of ceriain in- 

Re garding the - alleged 
“errors in the Kennedy in- 

Blehr 
"I find it very hard 

vestigation, Mrs. 

Mr. Wolfer could vioiate 
, four of the basic precepts 

eve that these violations 

. : S fF his profession in a sin~ _the LAPD sometime in of his p 
r ) = r xr ray ‘ 5 : . . . . 

_ ard. said his office w ould ‘rev few ue ‘July, 1968, only a month | gie case by sheer accident. 

» Sirhan ‘trial transcript.and the bab | after the murder of Ken- | 1 ati more inclined to be- 

|" Please Turn ‘to Back Page, Col 1 neédy. , 
"The only possible cor- ; 

elusion that must be? 

reached is that two similar - 

guns were being fired. at . 
thie scene of ihe crime,” 
Mrs. Blehr said. "Such a; 

. conclusion then leads una- : 

voidably to the question: - 
W hich of the two guns : 

Line $ ingle ie fatal “bul 

“me investigation upon | 
hich Mrs.. Biehr's char-” 

ce eee ee Or 

were made in response to 
- am overzeasiovs desire to 
help the cause of the pro- 

- secution. The. choice. 
seems to be rank incompe- 
tence on the one hand or 

- morbid motivation on the 
other.” 


